Combined Specialty Clubs of Ohio

Friday, August 23, 1996
- R -

Rawel-Sexton, Jennifer & Rae Wyatt; 1988 Grand Island Blvd., Grand Island, NY 14072. ................................................... Kerry Bl. Ter., 100, 100
Reilly, Dr. & Mrs. R. A. & Ursula M Sass; 25139 Rattler Ln., Brookville, FL 33461. ..................................................... Kerry Bl. Ter., 7
Rogers, Fern; 1604 E. 131st St., Kansas City, MO 64146-1607. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 75
Rogers Jr., Fred W.; Fellborn Kennels 1604 East 131st St., Kansas City, MO 64146-1607. ............................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 96
Rybski, Laura & Bonnie Jean Whelehan; 5240 S Sayre, Chicago, IL 60638. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 24, 24

- S -

Sass, Ursula M; 59373 Ten Mile Rd., S Lyon, MI 48178. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 103, 103, 99
Sass, Ursula M & Terese Worful; 6111 Greenview, Detroit, MI 48228. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 120, 120
Schafer, Richard & Maryanne; 125 Brookhaven Dr., E Longmeadow, MA 01028. ................................................... Kerry Bl. Ter., 72, 68, 55
Schenk, Karen; 1021 W River Rd., Grand Island, NY 14072-2422. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 84, 84
Schneider, Susan & Donald; 11762 Gascowny Pk., Woodbridge, VA 22192-7401. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 36
Schneider, Susan & Donald; 11762 Gascowny Pk., Woodbridge, VA 22192-7401. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 23, 23
Sugar, Cheryl A. & Robert Gorney; 3401 Lovejoy, Byron, MI 48178. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 11, 11
Sugar, Cheryl A. & Roberi Gorney; 3401 Lovejoy, Byron, MI 48178. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 20, 20

- T -

Traut, Edith; 733 Providence Rd., Lexington, KY 40502. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 56

- V -

Vail, Dorotha; 1 Park Ln., West Nyack, NY 10994. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 67

- W -

Weatherhead, Audrey G.; 22 Ridgecrest Dr., Chagrin Falls, OH 44022. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 87
Whelehan, Bonnie Jean; 5708 S Merimac, Chicago, IL 60638. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 12, 8
Wilde, Donald E.; 11754 W Grand River, Eagle, MI 48822. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 59, 59
Wyatt, Rae & Jennifer Prawel Sexton; 478 Paradise Rd., East Amherst, NY 14051. .................................................. Kerry Bl. Ter., 108
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The Italian Greyhound Club of America
Mid-West Specialty Memorial Trophy
In Memory of

Katherine Elizabeth Lindhardt Emmett
April 27, 1962 – December 14, 1994

Forever In Our Hearts

Sally Smyth, Paula Benson, Kerri & Jim Wilson,
Donna Powers, Bill & Joan Cooper, William Monohon
RAVENNA ITALIAN GREYHOUND RESCUE ACTIVITIES

The Rescue Committee would like to extend a sincere THANKYOU to all of the generous people who have already made contributions to the IGCA Rescue Fund. Your generosity makes it possible for us to continue our efforts. Please continue your support by participating in the Raffle (June Mastracola) and the Gala Auction Event.

Anyone wishing to assist in the rescue effort should contact one of the Rescue Committee members listed below:

Chairman: Michelle Popka
444 North Jay Street
Griffith, IN 46319
(219) 922-8147

Board Liaison: Peggy Berg
757 Nebraska Ave W
St. Paul, MN 55117
(612) 489-5903

Committee Members:
Lynn Poston Evelyn Lutz Sandra St. John Audrey Sutton
8214 Sewell Ave. 617 Fillmore 1681 Sherbrooke Road 18855 Casa Blanca Ln
Fontana, CA 92335 St Louis, MO 63111 Clearwater, FL 34624 Saratoga, CA 95070
(909) 829-4744 (314) 353-3092 (813) 539-6190 (408) 867-0989
SIGHTHOUND REVIEW

The World Class Magazine for Sighthound Lovers
Six Big, Beautiful Issues per Year!
Specialty Reports • Breeders Forum • Coursing
Obedience • Top Sighthound Competition • World News
Articles • Interviews • Feature Stories
and much more!

Yes - I want to order:
Subscriptions:
- 1 year within the U.S. - $40
- 2 years within the U.S. - $72
- First class mail subscription to U.S. - $60
- 1 year Foreign - $48
- 2 years Foreign - $88
- 1 year Airmail to Canada & Mexico - $65
- 1 year Airmail to all other countries - $130

Sample Copies:
- $8 by Second class/surface mail anywhere
- $12 by First class/Airmail anywhere

Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________

Cheque for full payment of $___________ or credit card information is enclosed.
Foreign payment may be made by credit card, international money order or
U.S. dollars by registered mail. If paying by credit card, please send us the
card number, type of card (VISA or MasterCard only), expiration date and
name on card. Mail to:

SIGHTHOUND REVIEW
P.O. Box 30430, Santa Barbara, CA 93130, USA
Phone 805-966-7270
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*** 23rd (Midwest) Specialty Show & Obedience Trial***
(Unbenched)
ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.
(Member of the American Kennel Club)
MBF Show #409

Officers of the
Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.
1996

President .............................................................. Mrs. June Mastrocola
First Vice-President .............................................. Mrs. Sondra Katz
Second Vice-President ................................... Mrs. Audrey Sutton
Treasurer ............................................................... Ms. Georgia Crist
Recording Secretary ........................................ Mrs. Lynne Ezzell
Corresponding Secretary ................................. Mrs. Lilian Barber

35648 Menifee Rd., Murrieta, CA 92563 (909) 679-5084

Board of Directors
Harry Bennett  Teri Dickinson, DVM  Peggy Berg  Kim Brinker

AKC Delegate
Mrs. Carol Plesur

Show Committee
Carole A. Wilson, Chairman
4917 Briarleigh Chase, Mableton, GA 30059-1671 (770) 948-0020
Peggy Berg, Assistant Chairman
Tina Jordan, Obedience Chairman
916 S Graham-Hopedale Rd., Burlington, NC 27217 (910) 227-3002

And Officers of the Club

Committees
Chief Ring Steward ................................................................. Ms. Georgia Crist
Advertising/Publicity ............................................................ Mrs. Donna Powers
Trophy .................................................................................. Mrs. June Mastrocola
Hospitality (Wed./Thurs.) .......................................................... Mrs. Joanne Jordan
Hospitality (Fri.) .................................................................... Mrs. Lynne Ezzell
Catalog Sales .......................................................................... Mrs. Joanna Jordan
Raffle ...................................................................................... Mrs. June Mastrocola

Announcer
Mr. Joseph Plesur
195 Countryside Ln.
Williamsville, NY 14221
(716) 688-8062

Veterinarian in Attendance
Dr. J.G. Lindstrom
34910 Center Ridge Rd.
North Ridgeville, OH
(216) 327-8292

Official Photographer
Alverson Photographers, Inc.
P.O. Box 2598
Alliance, OH 44601
(330) 823-4262
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

Unless otherwise noted, all trophies are donated through the generosity of the following members of the IGC and Fanciers of Italian Greyhounds.

Lilian & Don Barber - La Scala
Kim Brinker - Sierravue
Sylvia Fantasia Broderick
Georgia Ann Crist
Bonnie Dennison - Santino
Linda Ellington - Vincenzo Toys
Lynne Ezzell, Uwharrie
Natalia Gines & Rudy
Joanna Jordan - Vogue
Tina Jordan
Walter & Elsie Klimpel - Sie Wal
John & June Mastrocola - Colacove

Michelle D. Meisner
Yvonne Morgan - Laguna
Annette Norton - Millstone
Eva Partida
Carole & Joe Plesur - Piacere
Michael Stapish - Mateu
Larry & Audrey Sutton - Westwind
Leon Tucker, Tucker's
Mary Grace Von Calio - Serendipity
Carole A. Wilson - Cana-Hora
Kerri Wilson - Kimson

Best of Breed.
Mikasa Serving Plate, Erte "Symphony in Black" offered by Vinsan Italian Greyhounds - Sandi, Vince, Aaron, Cara Mia in memory of Ch. Vinsan Don Vincenzo.
The Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. offers the Kathy Emmett Memorial Trophy, a Bronze Italian Greyhound on Wooden Base, donated by Sally Smyth, Salswift and William Monohon, Willowmere. For permanent possession the trophy must be won three times by the same owner, at the Midwest Specialty, not necessarily with the same dog nor at consecutive shows. To commemorate the win, a Framed Pen and Ink Drawing of the Memorial Bronze, offered by Friends of Donna Emmett, will be awarded to the Best of Breed winner.
Framed, Original, Charcoal Italian Greyhound Head Study offered by the Artist, Michelle Popka.
Stained Glass Window Light offered by the Artist, Nancy A> Bundra.

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed.
Mikasa Serving Plate, Erte "Symphony in Black" offered by Norm & Kathy Holmes, Littleluv.
Framed, Original, Charcoal, Italian Greyhound Head Study offered by Artist, Michelle Popka.
Art Deco Lamp with Greyhound.

Best of Winners.
One Page Ad in "The Italian Greyhound Magazine" offered by Joan & Bill Cooper.
Subscription to "Sighthound Review" offered by Sighthound Review.
Pine "Welcome" Sign with Italian Greyhound Figure offered by the Artist, Michelle Popka.
Original Artwork offered by the Artist, Grace Z. Thebaut, Grazia.

Winners Dog. Framed Italian Greyhound Print.
Winners Bitch. Italian Greyhound Motif Cookie Jar offered by Lorrie Fedorich.

Reserve Winners Dog.
Sitting Italian Greyhound Figurine offered by Kathy & Norm Holmes, Littleluv.
IG Rescue Print (A Soft Shoulder) Artist Lebbin offered by Evelyn & Shadow Lutz.

Reserve Winners Bitch.
Handpainted Italian Greyhound Plate offered by Sondra Katz, Fox Hedge.
Matted IG Print.

Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.
First, "The Illustrated Dog" Book offered by Carole A. Wilson, Cana Hora.
Second, Italian Greyhound Notepad (Artist Yvonne).
Third, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Fourth, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Willowmere Kennels

William H. Monohon, Owner/Handler

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS

21818 S. Bakers Ferry Road • Oregon City, OR 97045-9404 • (503) 631-8920
THE GREATEST THINGS ABOUT GOING TO A SPECIALTY —

— TRAVELING TO A DIFFERENT PART OF THE COUNTRY THAT YOU MIGHT OTHERWISE NEVER VISIT!

— SEEING LOTS OF WONDERFUL ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS PERFORMING NOT ONLY IN CONFORMATION BUT IN OBEDIENCE, LURE COURSING, AGILITY, ETC!

— VISITING IN PERSON WITH FRIENDS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY WHO ARE USUALLY JUST A VOICE ON THE TELEPHONE OR A LETTER IN THE MAIL!

IT IS SO NICE TO STOP THE MADNESS OF THE "REAL WORLD" FOR A WHILE AND TO HAVE FUN WITH OUR DOGS AND OUR FRIENDS! BEST WISHES TO ALL FOR A SUPER SPECIALTY!

GEORGIA CRIST
Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.
First, "The Illustrated Dog" Book offered by Carole A. Wilson, Cana Hora.
Second, Italian Greyhound Notepad (Artist Yvonne).
Third, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Fourth, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.

12 to 18 Months Dogs.
First, "The Illustrated Dog" Book offered by Carole A. Wilson, Cana Hora.
Second, Italian Greyhound Notepad (Artist Yvonne).
Third, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Fourth, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.

Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.
First, Matted Italian Greyhound Print offered by Donna Powers, Rohan.
Second, Notecards by Artist, Grace Lebbin offered by Grace & Lee Lebbin, Gianel.
Third, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Fourth, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.

American-Bred Dogs.
First, Art Deco Greyhound Statue offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich, Volo.
Second, 5" Trophy on Marble Base offered by Eva Partida, Tekoneva.
Third, Notecards by Artist Grace Lebbin offered by Grace & Lee Lebbin, Gianel.

Open Dogs.
First, Matted Italian Greyhound Print.
Second, Italian Greyhound Trinket Box.
Third, Italian Greyhound Mug.
Fourth, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.

Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
First, "The Illustrated Dog" Book offered by Carole A. Wilson, Cana Hora.
Second, Italian Greyhound Notepad (Artist Yvonne).
Third, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Fourth, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.

Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.
First, "The Illustrated Dog" Book offered by Carole A. Wilson, Cana Hora.
Second, Italian Greyhound Notepad (Artist Yvonne).
Third, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Fourth, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.

12 to 18 Months Bitches.
First, "The Illustrated Dog" Book offered by Carole A. Wilson, Cana Hora.
Second, Italian Greyhound Notepad (Artist Yvonne).
Third, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Fourth, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.

Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.
First, Matted Italian Greyhound Print offered by Donna Powers, Rohan.
Second, Notecards by Artist, Grace Lebbin offered by Grace & Lee Lebbin, Gianel.
Third, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Fourth, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.

American-Bred Bitches.
First, Art Deco Greyhound Statue offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich, Volo.
Second, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Third, Notecards by Artist Grace Lebbin offered by Grace & Lee Lebbin, Gianel.

Open Bitches.
First, Matted Italian Greyhound Print.
Second, Italian Greyhound Trinket Box.
Third, Italian Greyhound Mug.
Fourth, "Tiny Ones" Italian Greyhound Statue.
Littleluv's I'm Every Woman

Whitney at 12 weeks of age
at Ravenna 1995.
Well, she's back!

BEST WISHES FOR A
SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY SHOW

MATEU
Mike Stapish
Chelsea, MI
(313) 475-3826

OTTENERE
Diane Willis
Leslie, MI
(517) 589-8895
First in Each Non-Regular Class. IG Notepaper Artist (Yvonne).

Veteran Dogs.
First, Science Diet Senior Award Medallion & $50.00 Cash.
First, Sighthound Lead offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich.
Second, Book “The Illustrated Dog”.
Third, Italian Greyhound Tote Bag.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Mug.

Veteran Bitches.
First, Science Diet Senior Award Medallion & $50.00 Cash.
First, Sighthound Lead offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich.
Second, Book “The Illustrated Dog”.
Third, Italian Greyhound Tote Bag.
Fourth, Italian Greyhound Mug.

Stud Dogs.
First, Italian Greyhound Tote Bag.
Second, Italian Greyhound Trinket Box.

Brood Bitches.
First, Italian Greyhound Tote Bag.
Second, Italian Greyhound Trinket Box.

Brace.
First, Italian Greyhound Tote Bag.
Second, Italian Greyhound Trinket Box.

Judge: Mrs. James Edward Clark

Ring 8 8:30 AM

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.


51 Lorac St Louie Blues O’Pasion. TN 34990806. 02-19-96. Breeder: Sharon L McKay & Carol S Wiedmer. By Ch L’Orien Partial Eclipse - Ch Pasion Ingenue. Owner: Carol S Wiedmer. 3 Upper LaDue Rd, St Louis, MO 63124.

159 Marchwind Blackberry Jam. TN 32573802. 01-03-96. Breeder: Lois R March MD. By Ch Justa Awesome - Ch Marchwinds Blackberry Winter. Owner: Lois R March & Glenn Harrison. 2951 W Front St #3800, Richlands, VA 24641.


Hollywood, Presto, Zelda & Zorro - "Unspeakable Joy...

Sherry B. Phillips
5328 Hickory Hollow Road
Knoxville, TN 37919


311 Bo-Bett’s Red October. (Handler: Gwendolyn Wolfforth, PHA). TN 34403404. 02-12-96. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva’s Dario - Ch Silver Bluff Indian Summer. Owner: Carol A Harris. 7255 W Hwy 329, Reddick, FL 32666.


359 Elekra Flashdance. TN 36283705. 02-02-96. Breeder: Kristin Segelke. By Ch Fiesta’s Read Em And Weep - Ch Kalendarr’s Izadorabel. Owner: Carol Poropat & Kristin Segelke. 2216 Brentwood, Houston, TX 77019.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.
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THE INEFFICIENCY OF PILLS
AS REPORTED ON NBC’S “TODAY SHOW”

◆ Shakelee’s Vita-Lea took 17 Minutes to disintegrate!
  ◆ AARP’s Formula was next at 50 Minutes.
  ◆ One-A-Day Maximum Formula was 51 Minutes.
  ◆ GNC’s Vitaworth Super X was 240 Minutes.
    ◆ Solgar’s VM75 was 240 Minutes.

◆ Slower Disintegration Limits Absorption!
◆ 36% of those tested failed to disintegrate quickly enough
  for the nutrients to be absorbed into the bloodstream.

◆ ALL OF THIS TIME, DIGESTIVE FUNCTIONS, KIDNEYS, LIVER AND
  STOMACH ARE PERFORMING UNNECESSARY TASKS!

AND, HOURS LATER
◆ LESS THAN 10% MAY HAVE BEEN ABSORBED!!

😊 NOW AVAILABLE 😊
ORAL SPRAY VITAMINS
Over 90% absorption in Seconds!

For more information:
See Annette Norton
at the IG Specialty
or the Knights Inn

Annette H. Norton
P. O. BOX 174
Burke, VA 22009-0174
(703) 451-0651
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ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. 12 to 18 Months Dogs.

63 Sandsprite That’s Nice. TN 21457702. 03-22-95. Breeder: Pamela L Parent. By Ch Suez Indian Paintbrush - Ch Suez Sandsprite. Owner: Lane Shioji & Tom Leistner & Pam Parent. 12290 Green Meadow Dr No 203, Columbia, MD 21044.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.
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ALL DECO'D UP
AND NO WHERE TO GO!

JAROS PERSNICKETY PRINCESS
BRED AND CO-OWNED BY JAMES R. STEELE

SINCE "CHARO" COULDN'T COME TO RAVENNA, SHE'LL JUST HAVE TO DO THE
PRINCESS THING AT HOME ALL WEEK: LAY AROUND, BE BEAUTIFUL
AND WISH EVERYONE AT RAVENNA A SUPER SPECIALTY!

COLACOVE
JUNE MAITROCOLO - 4051 SUPERSTITION COURT
PRESCOTT VALLEY, AZ 86314 - 602-775-0102


379 Salswitf’s Secretariat. TN 33902801. 12-03-95. Breeder: By Ch Bo-Bett’s Harvest Moon - Ch Salsiwitf’s Ginger D’Heritaf. Owner: Sally Smith. P.O. Box 1732, Bellevue, WA 98009.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Dogs.

55 Gianel’s Jaunty Janus D’Volo. TM 93191902. 01-03-93. Breeder: Grace Lebbin & Leroy J Lebbin. By Ch Tudor’s Northern Thegn CD - Ch Gianel’s Kiss Me Kate CDX. Owner: Gerald D & Marilyn A Lomashewic. 7630 Courtland Dr N.E., Rockford, MI 49341.

207 Elektra Heartsong Let It Ride. TN 36283701. 02-02-96. Breeder: Kristin W Segelke. By Ch Fiesta’s Read ‘Em And Weep - Ch Kalendars’l Izadorable. Owner: Dianna L Thurston & Kristin W Segelke. 9305 Bordley Ct, Austin, TX 78748-6060.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.
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LAST YEAR’S WINNER!

CH. LITTLELUV’S HOT LIPS
(CH. LITTLELUV’S EL PRIMO X CH. VOGUE’S MATERIAL GIRL)

GUESS HOW SHE GOT HER NAME?

Littleluv Italian Greyhounds
Kathryn & Norm Holmes • NEW ADDRESS: 2244 Barry Avenue
West Los Angeles, CA 90064 • 310 202 2900 or 310 479 7605
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Whirlwind's Cut To The Chase. TN 22415702. 02-17-95. Breeder: Teri Dickinson. By Ch Anthony's Spin Doctor 'Silas - Ch Viva's Whirlwind Affair. Owner: Nicole Geders. 4234 W 79th St., Indianapolis, IN 46268.


Winners Dog 283 Reserve 87 Points 283 Dogs

Division 2 Point Scale for Dogs 2=1 Pts 4=2 Pts 6=3 Pts 10=4 Pts 16=5 Pts

Judge: Mrs. Beverly Lehnig

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.


Viva-Sonata Pretty Woman. TN 37209302. 02-08-96. Breeder: Mary Ann Smart & Dannee McShain. By Ch Fiesta's Read 'Em And Weep - Ch Viva Almendrado. Owner: Keisha Crawmer & Mark Crawmer. 606 Duncan Rd, Spring Lake, NC 28390.
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“Jack”
CH Croix’s Jack Be Nimble

In very limited showing, Jack has many Best of Breed Awards and now “Group I”, Judge Dr. Jose Luis Payro and handled by James Garbarczyk. {Jack’s Dam is “CH Croix Miss Liberty”}

Bred and owned by:
Ellen Cross
House of Croix
20328 Torrence
Chgo Hghts, IL 60411
(708) 895-3282


204 Marchwind Endora. TN 33500402. 02-06-96. Breeder: Lois R March MD. By Ch Soloria Marchwind Andante - Ch Marchwind Sensational. Owner: Lois R March MD. 2951 W Front St, #3800, Richlands, VA 24641.


312 Bo-Bett's Peach Blossom. (Handler: Gwendolyn Wolforth, PHA). TN 34403406. 02-12-96. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva's Dario - Ch Silver Bluff Indian Summer. Owner: Carol A Harris. 7255 W Hwy 329, Reddick, FL 32666.


324 Bo-Bett's Hurricane Hannah. (Handler: Gwendolyn Wolforth, PHA). TN 34403402. 02-12-96. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva's Dario - Ch Silver Bluff Indian Summer. Owner: Carol A Harris. 7255 W Hwy 329, Reddick, FL 32666.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. 12 to 18 Months Bitches.


212 Bo Bett's Tiny Turquoise. TN 24748601. 06-11-95. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva's Dario - Ch Windriver Ruby Tuesday. Owner: Eva Partida. 8 Promenade ct, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034-2951.
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344 Bo-Bett's Amy Amethyst. (Julie Seacovnie, Agent). TN 24748605. 06-11-95. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva's Dario - Ch Windriver's Ruby Tuesday. Owner: Herbert Rosen. 11404 Lhasa Ln, Lutherville, MD 21093.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.


200 Marchwind Blackberry Ditto. TN 32573803. 01-03-96. Breeder: Lois R March MD. By Ch Justa Awesome - Ch Marchwind Blackberry Winter. Owner: Lois March & Glenn Harrison. 2951 W Front St, #3800, Richlands, VA 24641.
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Elektra Ebony 'N Ivory. TN 36283702. 02-02-96. Breeder: Kristin Segelke. By Ch Fiesta's Read Em And Weep - Ch Kalendarr's Izadorable. Owner: Kristin Segelke. 2216 Brentwood, Houston, TX 77019.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.
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40 Bo-Bett’s Red Hot Fergie. TN 28957404. 09-26-95. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva's Dario - Silver Bluff Pot Pouri. Owner: Shari L Mason & Stacy Mason-Nail & Carol Harris. PO Box 155, Mustang, OK 73064.


84 Littleluv’s I’m Every Woman. TN 25972304. 06-04-95. Breeder: K H Holmes. By Ch Littleluv’s El Primo - Ch Vogue’s Material Girl. Owner: Mike Stapish & Diane Willis & Kathy Holmes. 111 W Middle St, Chelsea, MI 48118.

92 Uwharrie’s Moonstone Integra. TN 20855910. 02-06-95. Breeder: Lynne Ezzell & Patricia Sapp. By Ch Uwharrie’s Solar Flare - Ch Dasa’s Hillary. Owner: Mark Lucas & Lynne Ezzell. 295 Herriott St, Franklin, IN 46131.


140 Roccocho’s Ashley Annie Angel. TN 30452103. 08-29-95. Breeder: Jamie Daily. By Ch Roccocho’s Touched By Fire - Ch Roccocho’s The Faerie Queene. Owner: Robin Clancy. 1102 Brockton Ct, Aurora, IL 60504.


184 Bo-Bett’s Little Bit Sirius. TN 32886503. 12-24-95. Breeder: Andrea Parker & Barbara Fischer. By Ch Tekoneva’s Dario - Ch Silverblufflynncrestmezzaluna. Owner: Pam Murphy & Carol Harris. 4820 E Gregory Rd, Eaton, IN 47330.
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Bo-Bett's Divine Summer. TN 09205903. 05-03-94. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva's Dario - Ch Silver Bluff Indian Summer. Owner: Carol Christof. 6720 Cherry Hill Rd, Baldwin, MD 21013.


Winners Bitch Reserve Points Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>2 Point Scale for Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2=1 Pts</td>
<td>5=2 Pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8=3 Pts</td>
<td>13=4 Pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22=5 Pts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: Mrs. James Edward Clark

RIng 8 8:30 AM
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Dogs.


Judge: Mrs. Beverly Lehnig

RIng 7 10:00 AM
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran Bitches.
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220  Ch Woodwind's Iron Maiden.  TC 772764. 05-07-87. Breeder: Germaine Bonanni. By Ch Bilair's Hard Steel 'N Sex Ageal - Ch Woodwind's Abba Scibba Parke. Owner: Christine Chapman & G Bonanni. 6017 Spruce St, Phila, PA 19139.


480  Ch Sweetfire's Solid Love. TC 249401. 08-21-83. Breeder: Tom & Laurie Walker. By Ch Karen's Don Corleone - Ch Holly's Sweetfire And Lace. Owner: Tom Walker. 312 N Granby St, Richmond, VA 23220.

Judge: Mrs. James Edward Clark

Ring 8  8:30 AM
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDs. Best of Breed Competition.


43  Ch Santino’s This Guy For Sure. TN 24970502. 07-10-95. Breeder: Bonnie Dennison. By Ch Anthony’s Spin Doctor ’Silaos - Ch Elfin Irish Rose Of Santino. Dog. Owner: Bonnie Dennison. 2101 East Admiral Dr, Virginia Beach, VA 23451.
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75 Ch KC’s Song Of The South. TN 22684904. 03-26-95. Breeder: Kimberly Ann Bkker. By Ch Dasas Music Man - Ch KC’s Starre Decisis. Dog. Owner: Kiesha T Crawford. 606 Duncun Rd, Spring Lake, NC 28390.


131 Ch Bo Bett’s Peter Platinum. TN 94912904. 04-02-93. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva’s Darino - Ch Windriver Ruby Tuesday. Dog. Owner: Pam Murphy & Carol Harris. 4820 E. Gregory Rd., Eaton, IN 47338.


199  Ch Xcalibur Of Bo-Bett.  TM 95311803.  03-12-93.  Breeder: Mark A Headley.  By Ch Tekoneva’s Dario - Ch Silver Bluff Pitter Patter.  (Obedience No. 22) Dog.  Owner: Cheryl Bigford & Carol Harris & Mark A Headley.  13 Never Bend Dr., Ocala, FL 34482.
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Best of Breed 131 Best of Winners 187 Best of Opposite Sex 388

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog.


111 Ch Suez Indian Paint Brush. Owner: Sue E Nelson & Robin Nelson. 6814 Dillon Av, McLean, VA 22101.


165 Ch SoloAria Marchwind Andante. Owner: Lois R March MD. 2951 W Front St Ste 3800, Richlands, VA 24641.

(203) Jobi's Clinton de Tekoneva. Owner: Eva Partida. 8 Promenade Ct, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034-2951.


Judge: Mrs. Beverly Lehning

Ring 7 10:00 AM
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brood Bitch.


(404) Ch Kalendar Izadorable. Owner: Kristin W Segelke. 2216 Brentwood, Houston, TX 77019.
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Ring 8  8:30 AM  

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brace.  
(116) Jovani's Olivia D' Rohan. Owner: Peggy DeMinico. 1109 Ride Rd, Lake Worth, FL 33460.  
(120) Jovani's Phoebe D' Rohan. Owner: Peggy DeMinico. 1109 Ridge St, Lake Worth, FL 33460.  

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Parade of AKC Title Holders.  
A Rosette with the dog's name imprinted on it will be given to each entrant.  
(480) Ch Sweetfire's Solid Love. Owner: Tom Walker. 312 N Granby St, Richmond, VA 23220.  
(520) Ch Honore's Femme' Fatele. Owner: Pamela R Salvato & Pat Daly. 91 South Bay Av Apt 1, Freeport, NY 11520.  

Award of Merit  
Award of Merit - The Italian Greyhound Club of America offers an Award of Merit Rosette to not more than 10% of the number entered in Best of Breed competition. Following Best of Breed/Variety, Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed/Variety and Best of Winners, the Judge, at his/her discretion, may award all or none of the Award of Merit Rosettes. The Award of Merit acknowledges those dogs that are exceptional specimens of the Breed.
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION

Judge: Mrs. Beverly Lehnig

Ring 7 10:00 AM

NOTE - Effective January 1, 1989

AKC Junior Handler Numbers are now required for entry in Junior Showmanship Competition. Numbers may be obtained from the American Kennel Club - PHONE: (212) 696-8345, (212) 696-8240 or (212) 696-8281.

NOVICE JUNIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 10 years and under 14 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

NOVICE SENIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 14 years and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN JUNIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 10 years and under 14 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN SENIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 14 years and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

PRIZES

Best Junior Handler.
Italian Greyhound Motif File.
Photo of Best Junior Handler & Frame offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich, Volo.
First in Each Class. Italian Greyhound Motif Address Book.
Each Junior Handler entry will receive a Sighthound Lead offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich, Volo.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Novice Junior.


JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Junior.


JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Senior.


Best Junior Handler
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### Obedience Championship Points

#### OPEN B CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER COMPETING</th>
<th>POINTS FOR FIRST PLACE</th>
<th>POINTS FOR SECOND PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-45</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-56</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### UTILITY B CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER COMPETING</th>
<th>POINTS FOR FIRST PLACE</th>
<th>POINTS FOR SECOND PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37-40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 and Over</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OBEDIENCE TRIAL CLASSES
Qualifying Score Required for All Prizes
"Dog" means either sex
No refund for bitches in season
A Dark Green Qualifying Ribbon will be awarded to each dog receiving a Qualifying Score.

PRIZES

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes.
Matted Italian Greyhound Print offered by Betty Juergensmeyer.
Set of 10 Notecards by Artist Grace Lebbin offered by Grace & Lee Lebbin, Gianel.
Plate offered by Bonnie McKissock, in memory of Am./Can./Bda. Ch. Wildwind L'Image Satin N' Lace, CDX.

Highest Scoring Dog in Non-Regular Classes.
Art Deco Greyhound Statue offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomasiewich, Volol.

Highest Scoring Dog in Novice A.
Italian Greyhound Motif Plate offered by Barbara J. Silverstein.

Highest Scoring Dog in Novice B.
Italian Greyhound Motif Paperweight offered by Barbara J. Silverstein.

Highest Scoring Dog in Open A.
Italian Greyhound Head Pin offered by Barbara J. Silverstein.

Highest Scoring Dog in Utility A.
Italian Greyhound Motif Counted Cross-stitch.

Highest Scoring Dog in Utility B.
Italian Greyhound Motif Necklace.

Second in Each Regular Class.
Brass Greyhound Motif Bookmark offered by Betty Juergensmeyer.

Novice Class A
Judge: Mr. Kent H. Delaney

Ring 12 10:45 AM


Novice Class A Awards

Score

First
Second
Third
Fourth

Novice Class B
Judge: Mr. Kent H. Delaney

Ring 12 9:30 AM


Novice Class B Awards ___________ First ________ Second ________ Third ________ Fourth ________
Score ________

Open Class A
Judge: Mr. Kent H. Delaney

Ring 12 9:00 AM


Open Class A Awards ___________ First ________ Second ________ Third ________ Fourth ________
Score ________

Open Class B
Judge: Mr. Kent H. Delaney

Ring 12 8:45 AM


Open Class B Awards ___________ First ________ Second ________ Third ________ Fourth ________
Score ________
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Utility Class B
Judge: Mr. Kent H. Delaney

Ring 12  8:30 AM


Utility Class B Awards  First  Second  Third  Fourth
Score  

HIGHEST COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN AND UTILITY

HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES

Graduate Novice Class
Judge: Mr. Kent H. Delaney

Ring 12  12:15 PM


Graduate Novice Class Awards  First  Second  Third  Fourth
Score  

Veterans
Judge: Mr. Kent H. Delaney

Ring 12  12:45 PM


Veterans Awards  First  Second  Third  Fourth
Score  
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**INDEX TO EXHIBITORS**

### A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Janet M</td>
<td>21 Luksin Dr, Tonawanda, NY 14150</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amedick, William R II</td>
<td>740 County Line Rd, Hamlin, NY 14464</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Sharon &amp; Jutta Kulic</td>
<td>5111 Columbia Rd, Medina, OH 44256</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baeker, Kimberly Ann</td>
<td>c/o Wm Monohon 21818 S Bakers Ferry Rd, Oregon City, OR 97045-9404</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber, Lillian &amp; Jill A Hopper</td>
<td>15178 Sequoia Ave, Fontana, CA 92335</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Frank</td>
<td>10664 N 9000 E Rd, Grant Park, IL 60940.</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Frank</td>
<td>10664 N 9000 E Rd., Grantpark, IL 60940.</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Frank</td>
<td>10664 N 9000 E Rd., Grant park, IL 60940.</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedrock, Donna E</td>
<td>1408 Edgevale Rd., Wynnewood, PA 19096</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Paula &amp; Donna Emmett</td>
<td>13 21st St NW, E Wrenatchee, WA 98802</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigford, Cheryl &amp; Carol Harris &amp; Mark A Headley</td>
<td>13 Never Bend Dr., Ocala, FL 34482</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigford, Ronald R &amp; Cheryl E</td>
<td>13 Never Bend Dr., Ocala, FL 34482</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Kathleen Welch</td>
<td>3262 Morning Light Way, Klaismere, FL 34744</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block, Barbara &amp; Lynn K Poston</td>
<td>459 Walleyford Dr., Berea, OH 44017</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bose, J A &amp; Debra A Jimmigh</td>
<td>2636 Lincoln Hwy E, Rons, PA 17572</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bose, J A &amp; G R Shelly</td>
<td>2636 Lincoln Hwy E, Rons, PA 17572</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinker, Kim</td>
<td>77 N Temperance, Fresno, CA 93727</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broderick, Sylvia Fantasia</td>
<td>PO Box 119, Catlett, VA 20119</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundra, Nancy</td>
<td>3066 Loom Lake Shores, Waterford, MI 48329</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundra, Nancy A</td>
<td>3066 Loom Lake Shores, Waterford, MI 48329</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunn, Fred &amp; C L Rawlings &amp; Peggy DeMilinico</td>
<td>RR 1 Box 227 B, Boynton Beach, FL 33437-9801</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Trevor &amp; Donna Powers</td>
<td>P O Box 899, Swannanoa, NC 28778</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt, Kimberly</td>
<td>862 Hinchev Rd., Rochester, NY 14624</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Paula &amp; Shannon McClure</td>
<td>224 Cahaba Lake Circle, Helena, AL 35080</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterton, Timothy</td>
<td>1198 S Co Rd 375E, New Castle, IN 47362</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chant, Karen</td>
<td>3941 Painter Rd Campbell River, British Columb, Canada, V9W 4Z4,</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Christine &amp; G Bonanni</td>
<td>6017 Spruce St, Phila, PA 19139.</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Christine M</td>
<td>6017 Spruce St, Philadelphia, PA 19139</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christof, Carol</td>
<td>6720 Cherry Hill Rd., Baldwin, MD 21013</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christof, Carol &amp; Jason Maleck</td>
<td>6720 Cherry Hill Rd., Baldwin, MD 21013</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyancy, Robin</td>
<td>1102 Brockton Ct, Aurora, IL 60504</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clevenger, Chad &amp; Maray Martin</td>
<td>1129 Holly Dr., Lafayette, IN 47905</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane, Mary</td>
<td>101 High St., Kennebunk, ME 04043</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Chere</td>
<td>c/o 3941 Painter Rd Campbell River, British Columb, Canada, V9W 4Z4,</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Joan M &amp; William J</td>
<td>6414 Kingsgate Rd, Potomac, MD 20854</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cozner, Patsy &amp; Bev Whitman</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1645, Bay City, TX 77404</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawmer, Keisha &amp; Mark Crawmer</td>
<td>606 Duncan Rd., Spring Lake, NC 28390</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawmer, Kiesha T</td>
<td>606 Duncan Rd., Spring Lake, NC 28390</td>
<td>Greyhounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cross, Ellen; 20328 Torrence , Chicago Heights, IL 60411. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 431

Daily, Jamie; 13403 Laceywood, San Antonio, TX 78233. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 132
Daily, Jamie & Johanna; 13403 Laceywood, San Antonio, TX 78233. ........................................ lt. Greyhounds, 115
Daily, Jamie G.; 13403 Laceywood, San Antonio, TX 78233. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 119
Daniels, Pat & Ellen Cross; 20210 Pine Cone Pete, Coffax, CA 95713. ........................................ lt. Greyhounds, 251
Daniels, Pat & Nona Molaison; 20210 Pine Cone Pete, Coffax, CA 95713. ........................................ lt. Greyhounds, 280
DeMimico, Peggy; 1109 Ridge St, Lake Worth, FL 33460. .............................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 120, 120
DeMimico, Peggy; 1109 Ride Rd, Lake Worth, FL 33460. .............................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 116, 116
Dennison, Bonnie; 2101 East Admiral Dr, Virginia Beach, VA 23451. ................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 43

Eimicke, Jeffrey & Merek McCuen; 1200 Quaker Lake Tr, Burlington, NC 27217. ....................... lt. Greyhounds, 8, 12
Ellington, Linda; 1690 Carlton Ave, S.E., North Canton, OH 44709. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 135
Emmett, Donna; PO Box 481, Ennclaw, WA 98022. ........................................................................ lt. Greyhounds, 146, Jr 14, JR SHW 14
Emmett, Donna; Box 481, Ennclaw, WA 98022. ........................................................................ lt. Greyhounds, 432, 460
Ezzell, Lynne; Rt 3 Box 372, Troy, NC 27731. ...................................................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 375, 412

Fisher, Joel D. DVM; 870 East Wait, Wake Forest, NC 27587. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 327
Flynn, Marilyn T.; 11023 Old State Rd., Chardon, OH 44024. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, OBED 28

Gassman, Nancy L.; 1411 New State Rd., Norwalk, OH 44857. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 380
Geders, Nicole; 4234 W 79th St., Indianapolis, IN 46268. ................................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 211
Gines, Natalia & Lynne Ezzell & Carol Moore; P.O. Box 2114, Vincennes, IN 47591-8114. ......... lt. Greyhounds, 383
Gines, Natalia & V. Kirby L. Ezzell; P.O. Box 2114, Vincennes, IN 47591-8114. ......................... lt. Greyhounds, 387, Jr. 12, JR SHW 12
Gines, Natalia E; PO Box 2114, Vincennes, IN 47591-8114. .............................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 432
Gould, Virginia T.; 9360 E Clinton, Fresno, CA 93727. ................................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 72
Greels, Dorothy K. & Donna Bedrick; 227 New Road, Exeter, RI 02822. ............................... lt. Greyhounds, 236

Hagarty, William M. & Donna Bedrick; 428 Edgley Ave, Gleniside, PA 19038. ......................... lt. Greyhounds, 335
Hale, Sandra; PO Box 523, Blountville, TN 37617. ................................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 352
Halliburton, Diane M.; 12504 Holly Springs Rd, Apex, NC 27502. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, OBED 10
Harris, Carol A.; 7255 W Hwy 329, Reddick, FL 32666. ................................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 407, 320, 324, 311, 312
Hassett, Tina & Chris Chapman; 1475 N. Fletcher, Chelsea, MI 48118. ........................................ lt. Greyhounds, 488
Henkel, Chris; 11225 Rabun Gap Dr., N Ft Myers, FL 33917-4224. ................................................ lt. Greyhounds, 390
Henley, Sharon & Bret; 105 Appalachian Way, Asheville, NC 28806. ........................................ lt. Greyhounds, 504
Hewitt, M Sue; 401 Lennox Dr., Bailwin, MO 63011. ................................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 60, 56, 64
Hoffman, Lyn Hunt; 40 N W 9th Street, Boca Raton, FL 33432. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 427
Hoffman, Lynn Hunt; 40 N W 9th St, Boca Raton, FL 33432. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 466
Hoffman, Lynn Hunt & Sue Hewitt; 40 NW 9th St., Boca Raton, FL 33432. ......................... lt. Greyhounds, 476
Holmes, Kathryn H; 8985 Venice Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90034. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 44
Hoyne, Maxine L.; 12 Della Dr., Fenton, MO 63026. ................................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 188
Hudson, Mary & Dee Snoble; 110 Lexington Dr., Ithaca, NY 14850. ........................................ lt. Greyhounds, 139
Hughes, Cathy L; PO Box 140, Amissville, VA 22002. ................................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 247
Hutzler, Tammy & Ellen Cross; 2023 12th Ave, Rockford, IL 61104. ........................................ lt. Greyhounds, 300

Jinright, Debra A; 11240 SW 40th Terr., Miami, FL 33165. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 107
Jinright, Debra A; 11240 SW 40th Terr, Miami, FL 33165. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 103
Jinright, Debra A & Jim Boone; 11240 SW 40th Terr, Miami, FL 33165. ........................................ lt. Greyhounds, 99

Katz, Sondra; 24 Chamber Ln., Englestown, NJ 07726-2615. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 48
Kelley, Ernie & James A Boone; 2636 Lincoln Hwy E, Ronks, PA 17572. ........................................ lt. Greyhounds, 372
King, Virginia; 3357 Genie Rd, East Bend, NC 27018. ................................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 367, 408
King, Virginia & Lynne Ezzell; 3357 Genie Rd., East Bend, NC 27018. ............................................. lt. Greyhounds, 371
Klawtuky, Laura; c o o D Phillippi 3346 Monroe Rd, Tipton, MI 49267. ............................................. lt. Greyhounds, 284
Klinger, Mr & Mrs; 8 Birchridge Dr, Great Meadows, NJ 07838. ......................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 7
Klinger, R & D Bedrick; 8 Birchridge Dr, Great Meadows, NJ 07838. ..................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 16
Klinger, Richard & Pat; 8 Birchridge Dr, Great Meadows, NJ 07838. ..................................................... lt. Greyhounds, 20
Krou, Tod; 403 W 2nd, Rochester, MI 48307. ................................................................. lt. Greyhounds, 275
Kucic, Jutta & Carol Harris; 3300 Columbia Rd., Medina, OH 44256. ........................................ lt. Greyhounds, 279
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Pierotti, Kim; 100 Goodhue St., Addison, NY 14401; It. Greyhounds, 452
Pikop, Judith & Satoko Sondg Wheat; c/o 3300 Columbia Rd., Medina, OH 44256; It. Greyhounds, 287
Pikop, Judith R; c/o O Jeffrey White 4602 W Tierra Buena Ln, Glendale, AZ 85306; It. Greyhounds, 176
Pius, Carol: 195 Countryside Ln., Williamsburg, NY 14221-1520; It. Greyhounds, 192, 147
Pons, Lourdes & Debra Jirgint: 200 NW 87 Ave, Apt J208, Miami, FL 33172; It. Greyhounds, 168
Pons, Peter; 1825 NW 33 Ave , Miami, FL 33125; It. Greyhounds, 194
Pope, Cindy & Christie; Rt 16 Box 1710, Lufkin, TX 75901; It. Greyhounds, 435, 500
Popka, Michelle; 444 N Jay St., Griffith, IN 46319; It. Greyhounds, 343
Poropat, Carlo & Kristin Segelke; 2216 Brentwood, Houston, TX 77019; It. Greyhounds, 359
Poston, Lynn K; 459 Walleyford Dr., Berea, OH 44017; It. Greyhounds, 342
Poston, Lynn K; 6214 Sawell Ave, Fontana, CA 92335-3442; It. Greyhounds, 272

R -
Riggs, Suzanne; 1266 Georgetown Rd., Sandy Lake, PA 16145; It. Greyhounds, 288, 292
Roddy, D & T Dickinson; 1632 Rusdell Dr., Irving, TX 75060; It. Greyhounds, 232
Roelfseng, William & Nancy; 1939 Sylvan, Grand Rapids, MI 49506; It. Greyhounds, 223
Rogers, Roseanne LaMar; 8801 Kam Ave , Bakersfield, CA 93307; It. Greyhounds, 235
Rosen, Herbert; 11404 Lhasa Ln., Lutherfield, MD 21093; It. Greyhounds, 344
Rowan Jr., S D & H Bennett; 1404 Arlingwood Ave., Jacksonville, FL 32211; It. Greyhounds, 332
Rowan, S D Jr & H Bennett; 1404 Arlingwood Ave., Jacksonville, FL 32211; It. Greyhounds, 319

S -
Salvato, Pamela R & Pat Daly; 91 South Bay Av Apt 1., Freeport, NY 11520; It. Greyhounds, 520, 520
Sapelak, Lorraine; 3389 franklin Rd., Murfreesboro, TN 37128; It. Greyhounds, 240
Sapelak, Lorraine & Betty Philipp; 3389 Franklin Rd., Marlboro, TN 37128; It. Greyhounds, 244
Schaffer, Linda; 33205 Coventry Dr., Leesburg, FL 34788; It. Greyhounds, 124
Schaffer, Linda; 33205 Coventry Dr., Leesburg, FL 34788; It. Greyhounds, 128
Schwartzenberger, Kathy & Betty Philipp; 4108 Green Hwy., Tecumseh, MI 49286; It. Greyhounds, 112
Secovnic, Jim & Julie; Rt 2 Box 275K, Willis, MI 49289; It. Greyhounds, 323
Segelke, Kristin; 2216 Brentwood, Houston, TX 77019; It. Greyhounds, 432, 363, 400
Segelke, W K & Brentwood, Houston, TX 77019; It. Greyhounds, 404, 404
Shoji, Lane & Tom Leistner & Pam Parent; 12290 Green Meadow Dr No 203, Columbia, MD 21044; It. Greyhounds, 63
Silverstein, Barbara J & Eva Partida; 111 Kirkwood Rd , Gibsboro, NJ 08026; It. Greyhounds, OBED 8, OBED 6, OBED 6
Simoneau, Pam & Sylvia F Broderick; P O Box 119, Catlett, VA 20119; It. Greyhounds, 308
Smith, Sally; P.O. Box 1732, Bellevue, WA 98009; It. Greyhounds, 379, 416
Smoot, Linda; 1924 S Hartford Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46231; It. Greyhounds, OBED 5
Smoot, Linda; 1924 S. Hartford Ave. , Indianapolis, IN 46231; It. Greyhounds, 9, 15, 14, 14, 16
Smyth, Sally; P.O. Box 1732, Bellevue, WA 98009; It. Greyhounds, 420
Sprecker, Tanya; 5030 W Condor Ln., Lincoln, NE 68528; It. Greyhounds, OBED 32, 316
Stapish, Mike & Diane Willis & Kathy Holmes; 111 W Middle St , Chelsea, MI 48118; It. Greyhounds, 84
Stapish, Mike & Tod Krout; 111 W Middle , Chelsea, MI 48118; It. Greyhounds, 80
Stasburg, John & Toni & William H Monohon; 661 E Passage View Rd , Shelton, WA 98584-9487; It. Greyhounds, 83
Sutton, Audrey; 18655 Casa Blanca Ln., Saratoga, CA 95070; It. Greyhounds, 68
Symon, Natalie & Phillip; 13151 Ebb Tide Cir , N. Royalton, OH 44133-5973; It. Greyhounds, 248
Symon, Natalie & Philipp Symon; 13151 Ebb Tide Circle , N Royalton, OH 44133-5973; It. Greyhounds, 508

T -
Thebaut, Grace Z; 2278 Country Oaks Ln., Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410-2008; It. Greyhounds, 91
Thurston, Dianna L & J Steven; 9305 Bordley Ct , Austin, TX 78748-5060; It. Greyhounds, 303
Thurston, Dianna L & Kristin W Segelke; 9305 Bordley Ct , Austin, TX 78748-5060; It. Greyhounds, 307

V -
Von Calio, MG; 2454 Weast Rd., Pattersonville, NY 12137; It. Greyhounds, 331, OBED 34, OBED 34

W -
Walker, Tom; 312 N Granby St., Richmond, VA 23220; It. Greyhounds, 480, 480
Walker, Tom & John Taylor; 312 N Granby St., Richmond, VA 23220; It. Greyhounds, 484
Wallace, Darlene; 8113 Timpson , Alto, MI 49302; It. Greyhounds, 264
Wallace, Darlene K; 8113 Timpson , Alto, MI 49302; It. Greyhounds, OBED 26
Wamsler, Charlotte & Charla; 622 Inman Av #3, Colonial, NJ 07607; It. Greyhounds, OBED 16, 16, OBED 16
Ward, Jan & Shirley Hutchins; 79 Southview Dr., Sunbury, OH 43074; It. Greyhounds, 255
White, O Jeffrey & Darcy Della Flora; 4602 W Tierra Buena Ln., Glendale, AZ 85306; It. Greyhounds, 172
Wiedmer, Carol S; 3 Upper LaDue Rd., St Louis, MO 63124; It. Greyhounds, 51
Wilburn, Diana & Jutta Kullic; 4553 Porter Rd., N. Olmsted, OH 44070; It. Greyhounds, 415
Williams, Shelby & Marty Mack; 1103 W 51, North Little Rock, AR 72118; It. Greyhounds, 399
Wilson, C A; 4917 Briarleigh Chase , Mableton, GA 30167; It. Greyhounds, 52
Wilson, Carole A; 4917 Briarleigh Chase , Mableton, GA 30057; It. Greyhounds, 47
Wilson, Kerrie & James; 6521 Ganon Rd SE , Salem, OR 97301; It. Greyhounds, 392, 368, 364
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